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IT'S NOT JUST A JOB, IT'S AN ADVENTURE I 
Jon H Sylvester· and Anthony J. Pagano·· 
This essay IS presented In two parts. The first part was written by Jon 
Sylvester who served as Assoczate Deanfor Academic Affmrs at Golden Gate 
Umverslty School of Law from 1996 until 2000. The second part was written 
by Tony Pagano, who served as Dean of the Golden Gate Umverslty School 
of Law from 1988 until 1999 
PART ONE: JUST RUNNING THE MAZE (MY TERM AS ASSOCIATE DEAN) 
AT most law schools, the Job IS called ASSOCiate Dean for AcademiC Affatrs (ADAA). At some schools It IS called AcademiC Dean or Vice Dean. S/he 
IS second m command; the dean's pnnclpal deputy What It means to be "second 
m command" vanes tremendously from school to school. NotwIthstanding these 
vanatlOns In title and content, the ADAA has been referred to as "a mouse m 
trammg to be a rat" for so long that It seems no one remembers the source of that 
affectionate deSCriptIOn. The underlymg assumptIon IS that an ADAA wants to be 
the dean-if not at hiS or her present school, then somewhere else. OtherwIse, why 
would any tenured law professor (one of the bestjobs m the world, I thmk) return 
to law firm assocIate hours 10 exchange, usually, for 50% course relief':l An 
excellent questton, but I thmk there are some good reasons to serve a term as 
ADAA~ven if you don't want to be ''the'' dean. I must admit, however, that my 
move mto the ADAAJob was not a partIcularly strategIc one. Like a lot ofthmgs, 
ItjUSt sort of happened. 
In 1994, I was a tenured professor at Loyola Law School m Los Angeles, but I 
needed to get back home to the San FranCISco Bay Area because of my parents' 
health. Gerry McLaughlin, my Dean at Loyola, was kmd enough to call hiS 
counterparts 10 the Bay Area to see whether any of them needed a VISitor to teach 
Contracts. A couple of weeks later, I accepted a one-year VISit at Golden Gate Law 
School 10 San FranCISco, and took a one-year leave of absence from Loyola. After 
a while, I was asked to stay on at Golden Gate, and smce my parents' health Issues 
* B.A., Stanford, 1973; M.J. (Journalism), u.e. Berkeley, 1975; J.D., Harvard, 1981; Professor, 
Golden Gate UnIversity School of Law; Visltmg Professor, Hastmgs College of the Law; ASSOCiate 
Dean for AcademiC Aff3lrs, Golden Gate UnIversity School of Law, 1996-2000. 
.. B.S., Fordham, 1960; J.D., Michigan, 1963; Professor, Golden Gate UnIversity School of 
Law; Dean, Golden Gate University School of Law, 1988-1999 
During mv term as dean, I was very fortunate to have the help of three excellent, albeit very 
different, ASSOCiate Deans for AcademiC Affairs. Professor Jon Sylvester served as the ASSOCiate Dean 
during my last two and one-half years as dean. Jon then served for an additIOnal year and one-half 
under our new dean, Peter Keane, who was new to academIa. Because Jon served at the end of my 
deanshIp and at the begmnlng of a new dean not familiar WIth the workings of law schools, I believe 
he had much more responsibility for the direct supervIsIon of the faculty than many associate deans. 
I wholeheartedly endorse Jon's remarks, which compnse Part One of thIS essay 
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were really age Issues, I needed to remam m the Bay Area. I liked the school, but 
It would be my third or fourth (depending upon how you count) m II years, and I 
was not lookmg forward to bemg the "new guy" yet agam. It takes a while to learn 
a new place, and to get to know one's colleagues and vice versa. In discussmg thiS 
concern With Golden Gate Dean Tony Pagano, I mentioned that Gerry had asked me 
whether I would be mterested m the ADAA job. I meant only to say that I had 
"paid my dues" at Loyola. I wasn't lobbymg for the ADAAJob at Golden Gate, but 
Tony Immediately said, "You could be the ASSOCiate Dean here." A few minutes 
later we walked past the then-ADAA, to whom Tony said, "Jon wants your Job." 
Without a nanosecond of heSitation, she responded, "When can he start?" It seems 
no one wanted the job--mcluding the person who had It. I suppose that should have 
been a clue. 
A few years later, It was Tony Pagano who suggested that I write these few pages 
about the ADAA Job. Tony had Just announced hiS retIrement after 10 years as 
Dean, and we were discussmg strategies (tricks, really) for getting through the 
administrator's day He particularly liked my Idea of stack 109 books 10 the vIsitors' 
chairs 10 my office so people would not automatically Sit down. I "Yes," he said, 
"once they Sit down, you're dead!" ·'Especlally If they lean back," I added. So, that 
IS how thiS started. 
I have enjoyed wrltmg thiS, so I hope some of It IS at least mildly amUSing. But 
the Job IS also an Important one from which I learned a lot. I am glad I did It 
(emphaSIS on past tense). So I also hope I can encourage others to take their turns. 
That's why some of these observatIOns are wntten as adVice-some for faculty 
members who might conSider domg a term as ADAA, and some for the rest of us 
who should, at least, not make the Job harder for whoever IS m It! Please note that 
some thmgs are best said directly Others I will present as if theoretical, so as to 
protect the guilty 2 
Some of the problems With the Job anse from ItS tItle. If you are the "ASSistant 
Dean for AdmiSSions and Financial Aid" or the "ASSIstant Dean for AlumOi 
Relations" no one should have to ask what you do. But how, exactly, does the word 
"academiC" delimit your role when you work at a school? Okay, maybe It pretty 
clearly excludes fundralsmg. But It would also appear to exclude budgetary 
matters, which are a Significant part of some ADAAs' Jobs. And from the students 
perspective, the title IS not just unclear; It IS affirmatively misleading. Students tend 
to regard grades, registration, requests for waivers of vanous deadlines and 
reqUIrements and, yes, academIC advlsmg as "academiC" matters. Go figure! But 
I. Actually, I discovered thiS by aCCident one afternoon when my VISitOrs' chaIrS were occupied 
by boxes of bluebooks. Drop-m gueSls would look at the chairs, then at me, then back at the chairS. 
If! did not volunteer to move the boxes, even those of my colleagues who a/ways seemed to have time 
on their hands would get the po lOt, and get to the POIOt. 
2. A dozen deans-John Adler, Dons Brogan, DaVid Burcham, Catherme Carpenter, James 
Douglas, Greg Egertson, Cynthia Mabry, Chnstopher May, Ron Micon, Scott Norberg, Tony Pagano 
and H.G. Pnnce (all current or former law school admmlstrators}-and Joyce Wood (my mother) read 
drafts of thiS and, therefore, arejomtly and severally responsible for any mistakes herem. Just kidding. 
They did, however, assure me that no mentally healthy person would be offended by anythmg I have 
wntten here. 
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those of us In the busIness know, of course, that these are matters for the Assistant 
or Associate Dean for Student SeI'Vlces. 
The second part of the problem with the tItle IS the too-widely-used word 
"associate." I looked It up m the dictionary and the relevant defimtlOn seems to be 
"haVIng secondary or subordinate status." That IS certamly accurate vis-a-vIs the 
dean. In thiS regard, "associate dean" IS more accurate than "assistant professor"-
whIch sounds like someone who helps someone else teach. But, like vice presidents 
at a bank, some schools have an abundance of associate deans. Sometimes the tItle 
IS granted to bolster the prestige and credibility of an mdivldual In hiS or her 
representatIOnal roles outside of the school. Sometimes the tItle IS granted to 
conform lines of reportmg hierarchy after job descTlptlons have been re-formed 
around personalities. And sometimes the title IS granted m lieu of a salary mcrease. 
For whatever reason the title IS bestowed, these "associate dean" positIons all have 
the same key word m the tItle and usually the same formal rank. But the school 
cannot function m that way--especlally If the dean IS slgmficantly occupied wIth 
umverslty relatIons, external affairs, and the like. The ADAA wmds up bemg 
responsible for many, most, or nearly all of the school's day-to-day mternal 
operatIOns. Fortunately, the other associate deans usually "get It." In case they do 
not, most ADAA job descTlptlons mclude phrases like "chief operatmg officer of 
the law school" andlor "acts for the dean m the dean's absence." But depending 
upon the characters, thiS can work as well and as poorly as the presumptive rule that 
the eldest kId IS m charge when mom and dad are away 3 
But let's get back to that endeaTlng cliche that an associate dean IS "a mouse 10 
trammg to be a rat." It had been my observatIon elsewhere that the ADAA job 
essentially rotated-typically for about three years-among the mld-semor tenured 
faculty members who had the temperament for the job and were willing to do It. A 
handful of long-term exceptions come to mInd, but they come to mmd (a few are 
known natIOnally) because they are conspicuous excepttons. More typically the 
ADAA comes from the same subset of the faculty that always ends up chamng and 
servmg on that short list of committees that actually have some specific and 
Important work that really must get done. If you are m thiS pool, a term as ADAA 
IS the cltIzenly thIng to do. Hopefully you can tIme It so that your (hopefully 
ascending) matuTlty curve meets your (probably descending) energy curve m a 
favorable balance. In a way, It'S like chalTlng the mother of all committees. That 
IS how I had always thOUght of the job, and that's why I took It. I also wanted to 
"pay my dues" qUIckly and accelerate both my learnmg curve and my graduatIon 
from "new guy" status. 
To some, however, these motivations apparently are Incomprehensible. They will 
assume and mSlst you want to be the dean. "Why else would you be the ASSOCiate 
Dean?" one of my colleagues asked. ThiS assumption that you want to be the dean 
presents two sets of entirely unnecessary problems that can make the job a lot more 
3. USing the title "AcademiC Dean" gets rid ofthe word "associate," but In order to solve both 
of the above problems, espeCially if the ADAA really IS gOing to function Significantly as chief 
operatmg officer, the title Vice Dean IS probably a wiser chOice. Ultimately, of course, the shape of 
the Job depends on the strengths, weaknesses and personalities of the dean and the ADAA, more than 
on tItle, organizatIOnal charts, wnttenJob descnptions, or even institutIOnal culture. 
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burdensome than It needs to be. The first IS that some colleagues will spend a lot 
of time and energy "slZmg you up" for somethmg you do not mtend to do, and 
trymg to extract concessIOns m exchange for "helpmg" you get somethmg you do 
not want. This can be qUite annoymg and distractmg. Far worse, you are 
automatically a threat and a challenger to any mtemal candidate for the deanship. 
Much of the resultant mtrlgue will be qUite amusmg because nearly all of it will be 
extremely petty It does, however, make an already tedious job much more so. But 
enough about that. 
I ongmally agreed to take the ADAA job for a two-year term. Two years became 
three because the law school was up for Its sabbatical ABA mspectlon and the dean 
had announced that he would retire after the site VISIt. I chaired the Dean search 
committee and then stayed on for a fourth year to assist 10 the transitIOn because our 
new dean was not only from outSide our school but also had not been full-time m 
legal educatIOn. After four years, however, I'd had all the fun I could stand. By the 
time I left the Job, It was very different from the one I Signed on to. The ADAA job 
IS remarkably elastiC. Its shape and content depend on the circumstances and needs 
of the school and on the other players m the admmlstratJon. I felt fortunate that I 
had learned enough dunng the first two years to be helpful durmg the last two, but 
I also understood very clearly that the school would have managed to survive 
Without me. 
I thmk thiS IS one of the keys to domg the job. You've got to be compulSive 
enough to give serious attentIOn to an endless stream of detail and mmutlae. 
However, you also have to realize that, ID the grand scheme ofthmgs, most of It 
matters very little. Even If you have colleagues who scream and cry (perhaps the 
same colleague, and perhaps 10 the same conversatIOn), It IS hard to Imagme the 
ADAA mistake that IS gomg to result m loss of life. On the positive Side, there are 
lots of opportumtles to do thmgs, usually small thmgs, that make the school a better 
place or maybe Just help someone. 
You are also 10 an excellent pOSitIOn to put some thrust behmd worthy new 
mltlatlves and your own pet proJects. Remarkably, these often turn out to be 
substantially overlappmg lists. But It IS best to tackle these ventures early ID your 
term. By the time I was mto my fourth year, I didn't want to hear any new Ideas-
not even good ones. Okay, I'm kidding, but only a little. There IS never a shortage 
of ideas at a law school. and many of the Ideas are good. With leadership It IS even 
possible to get clear majority support behmd some of these good Ideas. But It IS 
very hard to launch and sustam more than one or two Significant new mltlatlves at 
a time. ThiS IS mamly because you usually wmd up relymg on the same workhorses 
to pull the wagon. 
Some say "faculty management" (not faculty governance, but management a/the 
faculty) IS an oxymoron. It IS often said that thiS aspect ofthe dean's or ADAA's 
job IS "like herding cats." My other faVOrite deSCription of the job IS that It IS "like 
bemg the caretaker at a cemetery· lots of people under you, but no one paymg any 
attention." The po lOt IS that you end up relymg Significantly on volunteers. Sure, 
you've got some carrots and sticks, and sometimes they can be used effectively 
Often, however, the cajoling process takes more time and energy than It IS worth. 
Most faculties seem to have at least a couple of members who have figured thiS out. 
I am sure that some ADAAs do a much better job than I did of delegatmg work both 
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to faculty members and to staff. Instead, I arrIved at the office earlier and earlier, 
and stayed later and later, while my "to do" list grew longer and longer. 
Once you come to be regarded as the "go-to guy,"4 then faculty, students, staff, 
Job applicants, vendors and, yes the general public (hIgh volume and an espeCIally 
nch mix at a downtown school!) will brmg you their Issues-large and small. 
Much of thIs traffic can be screened by a good staff (except for faculty and, of 
course, the staff Itself), and much of It can be redirected rather than handled 
personally But It all takes up lots of tIme that you cannot control or even schedule. 
From 9:00 a.m.-to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Fnday you are, for the most part, 
playmg defense. 
There are a few, predictable slow penods In the cycle of the semester and the 
academiC year. And sometimes, the phone IS mexplicably qUIet (at least relatively) 
for a day or two. Most weekdays, however, I received at least 25-30 telephone calls 
and a far greater number of e-mail messages. In retrospect, I should have done a 
better Job trammg someone(s) to screen mcomIng calls, but I was always too busy-
on the phone! Three or four or five mcommg telephone calls per hour IS not really 
that many-unless you are tryIng to accomplish anythmg else. Even a memo or 
letter that could be completed m, say, 20 unmterrupted mmutes mIght stay on my 
"to do" list for days. So, pretty much from the begmnmg, I came 10 to the office by 
about 7:00 a.m.-mcluding most Saturdays. A few people figured thiS out and 
would call durmg those times. Some would say, "I called now because 1 knew you 
wouldn't be busy" 
Many years before I was m admmlstratlOn, I heard a new dean remark (marvel, 
really), "ThIS IS the damnedest Job! When I'm here all day, I don't have a mmute 
to spare. But I can be gone for a week and catch up m an hourI" I guess I did not 
really understand It when I heard It, but I surely understand It now He was 
exaggeratmg, but not outrageously so. If you are not available, many of the 
problems brought to your office will somehow solve themselves. Some people will 
figure out,on theIr own, what you would have told them to do. Others will realize, 
III the delay occasIOned by your unavailability, that what preVIOusly seemed like a 
cnsls simply IS not. So you get back to your office, return telephone calls, process 
your mail, and you are back m busmess m far less time than you were absent. Of 
course, you can't stay away all the time. A bIg part of the Job IS simply bemg 
available. But m the last few months of my term I worked at home on one weekday 
durIng most weeks. It worked well, and I Wish I had started domg It earlier. Just 
remember to check and clear your vOIce mail and e-mail perIOdically, or you will 
come to dread returnmg to the office the next day 5 
The volume of student foot traffic through the office fluctuated WIth a fairly 
predictable rhythm based on the cycle of the semester. Student services and 
4. "Go-to guy" IS, of course, a gender-neutral tem and concept. You will know you have 
achIeved thIS status when the new temp on the receptIon desk/switch board figures out, within hIS or 
her first few minutes on the Job, that the "safe bet" IS to route nearly all calls and vIsItors to you. 
S. 1 learned to appreciate a clear and complete vOIce mail message. These are not SOCIal calls 
after all, so Isn't the pOint slmplv to deliver or obtam mformatJon? Why leave a message that says, "I 
called" or "glve me a call" or, more presumptuously, "call me when you get thIS message." 1 liked the 
messages that were like memos--or succmct letters. I have always thought that's why It IS called vOIce 
mail. Apparently, the name IS far too subtle. 
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academic advlsmg were not part of my Job description, but 1 taught a large first year 
course. So, half the students In the law school were, or had been, "my" students. 
I really enJoy teachmg In the first year, but there IS no question that first year 
students need more attention than those In the upper divIsion. And SInce I always 
made time for "my" students, how could I turn away those who happened to be from 
"the other" section? 
Ultimately, It was the faculty, not the students, who caused me to start stackmg 
books m my vIsitors' chairs. I guess I did not prevIOusly realize how much time 
some of us have on our hands. Over the course of my four years as ADAA, I felt 
my response to the question "Are you busy?" driftmg from gracIous, to Impatient, 
and beyond. I still thmk "Yes, but what can I do for you?" IS a pretty good answer. 
It means, "Please get to the pomt," but not everyone understands that. Some will 
reply, "Well, I'll come back later." To which the best answer IS "I will be busy 
then, too." I always kept an "open door" policy and tned to deal With thmgs as they 
arose, on the theory that requITIng everyone to make appomtments would be too 
stiff and formal, add another layer of "process," and make me less effiCient. I was 
probably wrong about the last pomt. 
The thmg IS, I was almost always very busy, but the sense of urgency I felt came 
from the quantity of the work, not Its content. What we 10 legal educatIOn do IS 
very Important In the "big picture" sense. But we almost never have pressure or 
emergencies of the sort regularly dealt With by, say, an air traffic controller, a police 
officer, or an emergency room physlclan---each of whom I have taught as law 
students at one time or another. I always kept them In mmd when I was feeling 
especially "busy" on the Job. 
As for my faculty colleagues, well, you learn a lot more about people when you 
are sittIng across from them tryIng to solve problems than you do when you are 
slttmg beSide them Just complaInIng about the problems. The vantage POInt of the 
admInistrator dealing With 20 or 30 or 40 faculty members IS Just like that of a 
teacher dealing With 20 or 30 or 40 or 100 students. I use thiS example only because 
teachers should be able to relate to It. Sometime dunng the early weeks of each 
semester, we start to Identify the different "types" of students In our classes: those 
who are always well prepared, those who are well prepared but never volunteer, 
those who always volunteer but never seem prepared, those who need to hear 
themselves repeat the Ideas and comments of others, the list goes on. I do not thmk 
the students realize how qUickly and accurately they are categoTlzed. Do faculty 
members realize how qUickly and accurately they are categonzed by any 
admlntstrator who deals With each of them on baSically the same set of Issues? 
Somewhere above, I mentioned my predecessor-the one who couldn't walt to 
get out of the Job. Let's call her "Barbara." At one of several mformal sessions 
durmg which she handed vanous parts of the Job over to me, I asked her to run 
through the I ist of our faculty and give me some Idea what to expect as I tned to 
schedule courses, fill committees, etc. I was still the new guy after all. Barbara 
agreed (although somewhat reluctantly), and we went through the list name by 
name. Tony (then Dean) was also present and frequently added hiS observattons-
always after Barbara's. I remember that Tony's assessments were put somewhat 
less diplomatically than Barbara's. But I also remember that they did not disagree 
about anyone. The near Identity of their conclUSions was memorable because no 
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one would ever mistake Barbara for Tony, or vice versa. I mean, no one IS ever 
gOIng to say, "Well of course Tony and Barbara have the same OpInIOn about X or 
Y or Z." And I still remember what they had to say, because four years later, I 
would not dispute a word of It. 
A couple of basIc traits are especially conspicuous and revealing. The first IS 
candor I always appreciated It when someone would tell me, for example, that slhe 
would rather not teach on Monday nIghts 10 the fall semester because slhe liked to 
watch Monday nIght football. Then I could weigh that request for exemptIOn 
agaInst those mvolvIng little league, PTA, board memberships, communIty 
organIZatIOns, group therapy, kidney dialYSIS, or whatever. On the other hand, you 
will find those for whom every personal preference IS couched In terms of some 
elaborate pedagogical theory and tied to the "best mterest of the students." It will 
be far more transparent than these latter colleagues Imagme. Of course, candor IS 
also Important In other contexts, many of which are vastly more Important than the 
schedule of classes. 
A second baSIC quality that IS hard to miss IS how people treat each other durmg 
perIods of disagreement. ThiS IS most likely to be a problem when someone has 
both (l) an Inflated sense of his or her own mfallibility and (2) an Inflated sense of 
the Importance ofthe typical agenda Item at the typical faculty meetIng. I thInk It 
IS fair to say the former IS not uncommon 10 law teach mg. The latter often anses 
when someone sees hiS or her prInciples on tnal or under attack at every tum. It IS 
more likely to be about political Ideology than religIOn, but the result IS the same. 
Every disagreement becomes a holy war. Please don't misunderstand; I've got 
some causes I believe In and some Issues I thInk are very Important. And I really 
do thInk that what IndiViduals do can make a difference. I thmk, however, that most 
of this difference has to do With how we treat each other-not what we proclalm.6 
"ThInk globally, act locally" IS a catchy slogan-and I thInk I understand It. A law 
school faculty IS not, however, the most obVIOUS or convIncmg microcosm wlthm 
whIch to play out the struggle between the "haves" and the "have-nots." 
I also discovered (or was remmded, I suppose) that even WIthout botherIng to 
Inject a cause or a prInciple, some of us Simply assume an adversanal posture 
toward "the admInIstratIOn" of anythIng. 7 ThIS IS not UnIque to law schools or to 
educatIon. If you have ever served on the board of directors of a homeowners 
associatIOn or SImilar organIzation, you probably know what I mean (you are also 
at nsk for ADAA service because "someone has got to do It"). Many years ago, I 
worked for a local utility company diggIng ditches and fixmg gas leaks. I still 
remember the dramatic change 10 the SOCIOlogy of the crew when Albert, formerly 
one of our own, got promoted from welder to field foreman. That's when Albert 
became one of"them"-management! 
6. A related pomt concerns faculty cliques. It IS great to have frIends. and Important to be loyal 
to them. But if disagreement IS conSidered disloyal, then you probably should not work with your 
frIends. Perhaps II does not matter much m most job Sllual10ns. But faculty governance reqUires each 
member's partiCipatIOn based on good faith and mdependentjudgment. I thmk thiS IS a quasi-fidUCiary 
responsibility; It IS part of what we are paid for. 
7. Maybe It IS like cafeterIa food. Even ifthe food IS good, complammgjustseems like the rIght 
thmg to do (I thmk thiS pomt holds even if the food IS good only occasionally and/or by aCCident). 
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Since there ought to be a list here somewhere, the following are a few "faculty 
types" I have observed, heard of, or maybe Just Imagined. Please note: these types 
are not mutually exclusive. Also, 1 suspect that these general types eXist In any 
workplace. It's Just that the Incredible flexibility of the law professor's Job affords 
abundant opportumtIes for exhibition of these tendencies. 
The whmers are our colleagues who do not seem to understand what great Jobs 
we have. Sure, parts of our Jobs are qUite challenging and demanding, but the 
flexibility we enJoy IS unbelievable. Most of us only teach, what, a half-dozen 
hours per week? And we get to choose how we spend the rest of our working week 
wIthIn remarkably broad parameters. Well, for some of us, even this burden 
apparently IS too great. These are our colleagues who talk a lot about how much 
work any new Idea IS gOing to Involve. One actually told me s/he thought It 
"oppressIve" that slhe had been asked to teach In the evenIng divIsIOn for two 
consecutIve semesters. I laughed out loud and asked my comrade whether s/he 
meant "like In the 'struggle agaInst oppression; '" To hiS (or was It her?) credit, s/he 
then laughed, too. 
The litigator/accountants are whIners stuck In the adversanal mode. They are 
"owed" somethmg for anythIng and everythmg they do beyond showmg up and 
teachIng theIr classes. And if they are not aSSIgned the courses they want to teach 
at the tImes they want to teach them, they are owed somethIng for that, too. I 
understand, endorse and employed the concept of credit m the "goodwill bank" for 
colleagues who consIstently carned more than theIr share of the workload. But 
these are not the colleagues who are lookmg to make a Withdrawal for their every 
depOSIt mto the bank. QUite to the contrary, the colleagues who speak expliCItly 
about "cashIng In one of [their] chits" usually do not have any They also waste a 
lot oftlme and energy bemg "clever." 
Yes, "clever" IS probably a good word-much better than "conmvIng" or 
"mampulatlve." More than once, after a bnef conversatIOn With a colleague In the 
hallway, 1 returned to my office to find some versIOn of the folloWIng e-mail 
message waItIng: "This IS to confirm (or even "to memOrialize"') our agreement 
regarding my teachIng schedule for the next two years ... " or whatever. The 
obvIOUS aim was to shift the burden, make my silence agreement, etc. My standard 
e-mail response: "I understand the concerns and preferences you have expressed 
and, as I saId when we spoke about thIS, I will do my best to accommodate them." 
After a while, 1 started telling people to put every request In wntIng. ConversatIOns 
In the hall did not count, because I could not promIse 1 would remember all the 
details by the time I got back to my office (often a half-dozen such conversatIOns 
later) at which pomt I would have to wrtte it all down anyway 
Another clever stunt Involved one of my colleague's request to moonlight at 
another law school. MoonlightIng IS faIrly common and can be good for both 
schools. As ADAA, I often called my counterparts at local schools to determme 
who mIght be available to cover an unexpected, one-course teachmg vacancy at my 
own school. Although I cannot recall a smgle Instance of anyone bemg demed 
permiSSIOn to moonlight, It IS clearly stated In each of our faculty contracts that one 
must obtam the permISSion of the Dean before engagmg m such outsIde activity 
1 ended up beIng the one who worked these SituatIOns out, because the 
admmlstratlOn's prInCipal concern was the practical matter of scheduling. 
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Nonetheless, one of my colleagues mSlsted on "giVIng notice" (always makIng It a 
pomt to use that word) that s/he was gOIng to moonlight. S/he knew enough not to 
breach his (or was It her?) contract, but slhe was not gOIng to ask for "permissIOn." 
If! could have been sure It wasJust self-assertIOn, however childish, I would gladly 
have let It pass. But these are lawyers. So, senSIng an estoppel claim somewhere 
down the road, I felt constraIned to cite the contract language and correct my 
colleague's word chOice each time s/he pulled thiS particular stunt. 
Then, there IS the self-proclaimed ''worker bee." I suppose the POInt here IS 
that the deans know who can be counted on consistently to carry more than their 
share of the work, Without complamIng and Without TUnnmg a tab. Trust me, if you 
are one of the "worker bees" upon whom every collectIVe endeavor depends, the 
thmg speaks for Itself. 
It IS true that lots of our colleagues are very busy, and many are domg some very 
Important thmgs. I hope It IS not Impolite, however, to po lOt out the big difference 
between activIties undertaken pnmarily for the benefit ofthe school, and those that 
mure pnmarily to the benefit of the mdivldual. I realize these categones are not 
mutually exclUSive. The line between the two IS neither bnght nor easily drawn, but 
the notion IS worth keep 109 In mmd. Should scholarship excuse committee service? 
Good scholarship enhances a school's reputatlon,8 but It also enhances the author's 
marketability, and if the author moves, does the school that supported the 
scholarship keep the gam? I don't claim to know the answer to thiS or to a host of 
related questions that have to do with distributmg and rewarding faculty work. 
I do know, however, that law professors are not very good With numbers. Just as 
we all laugh about "the 20 schools m the top 10," I thInk most law faculties have 
several members, each of whom IS pretty sure that s/he IS the hardest workmg 
person on the faculty One of my colleagues was qUIte Insulted when I aCCidentally 
pOInted thiS out. I had asked him (or was It her?) to teach a small sectIOn 10 that 
particular year's first-year cUITlcular expenment, for which I needed to enlist more 
than a dozen "volunteers." S/he responded With a long (and, In fact, Impressive) list 
of what slhe was already do mg. "Other people are busy too," I said. "Are you 
saymg other people are dOIng more than I am?" s/he asked mcredulously "Yes, 
some are," I said honestly but, I realized too late, unnecessarily It was as if I'd 
kicked her (or was It him?). S/he has recounted thiS episode several times, 10 my 
presence, as eVidence of "the admmlstratIon' s" InSenSItivity S/he reports the dialog 
pretty much as I recall It, apparently still msulted. I still don't get It. 
The selfish/competitors deserve a bnefbut separate mentIOn as a subset of the 
overlappmg groups above because 10 addition to whmmg, IitIgatmg and cleverly 
accountIng while certam they are overworked, they are preoccupied With the 
question whether anyone IS gettmg "a better deal." The ADAAJob conVInced me 
that even ifI had been handing out migraIne headaches or broken arms, someone 
would complam that s/he only got one, while somebody else got two. 
8. ThiS IS generally accepted as a truism tn our busmess. It IS difficult, however, to come up 
With more than a few arguable examples of schools that have leap-frogged their way up the food cham 
on thiS basiS. The more dependable benefits ofpromotmg scholarship, It seems to me, are m creatmg 
a commumty ofteachers who are also committed to bemg senous students of their respective subject 
areas, and of scholars seekmg new knowledge and new ways ofknowtng. 
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Blame-shifters, by defimtlon, are never responsible for anythmg about which 
anyone else complams. If students have a complamt about somethlOg at the law 
school, why try to explalO factors the students might not have considered? It's 
much easier to Jom the students 10 blammg ''the admmlstratlOn." And if the 
students are not yet blammg the admlDlstratlon, why not help them Identify the 
appropnate target for their Criticism? After a few such bonding experIences, they 
will surely consider you one of the "cool" professors. 
A fellow former ADAA says he once granted a colleague's request to limit 
enrollment 10 a certam class. After the class was filled, however, several students 
who had not been admitted came to the admlOlstratlOn saYlOg the professor had told 
them It was fine with him if they added the class. When the ADAA asked the 
teacher about thiS, the reply was, "Yes, I said they could enroll, but I really cannot 
" accept any more students." "Then why would you tell them they could add the 
class?" asked the ADAA. "Because you are the admlDlstrator. You are pazdto give 
them the bad news," said the professor-with a straight face, I am told. Sometimes, 
you see, "[choose your word] runs uphill." 
Crazy people9 can, of course, be and do all of the above. What they "add" (so 
to speak) IS the lack of any sense of proportIOn. I thlOk thiS would cover the faculty 
member who, I am told, sent an enraged e-mail message to the preSident of the 
umverslty because there were no toilet seat covers 10 one of the stalls 10 one ofthe 
restrooms on one of the floors In one of the buildings (but that story has got to be 
fictional, rIght?). Unfortunately, crazy people can also be abUSIVe-which puts 
them well outSide of the Idiosyncrasy spectrum that runs from amusIng to annoyIng. 
Worse yet, the abuse usually runs "downhill" to staff and/or to students. ThiS 
ceases to be anythIng remotely like "funny" and really needs to be dealt with. It 
also needs to be dealt with 10 another piece of WrItIng. How fortunate there are no 
crazy people at "my" school! 
None of thiS IS Intended as a CrItiCism of my faculty colleagues. Really We have 
an ample complement of good cItIzens-Including those who might thInk 
(mistakenly, of course!) that they are Identifiable above. I am countIng on them to 
be good sports; they Just happen to have prOVided memorable eVidence of traits that 
eXist m many of us. Moreover, I am convInced, from direct and hearsay eVidence, 
that law faculty dynamiCS are more alike than different from school to school. 
Otherwise, frankly, I would not have written thlS.IO I really like my colleagues and 
was glad to "reJoIn" them. And SInce one can probably reach most of the above 
carIcatures by extrapolatmg from bits and pieces of any of us, I am makIng a speCial 
effort not to engage 10 any of the behaVIOrs I have described above. 
One of my colleagues who wanted me to stay In the ADA A Job suggested that 
"everyone would understand" IfI lightened my workload by "not teachmg for a year 
or two." I am sure slbe meant well, but thInkIng about my Job(s) m that way 
9. Perhaps uSing a word like "crazy" will mVlte accusatIOns of insensitiVity and ImpreCISIOn. 
As to the fonner, what IS It they say about people who" ... can't take a Joke"? As to the latter, I 
confess. I don't know the climcal tennmology. Anyway, maybe no one will complain. I'm probably 
Just bemg paranOid. 
10. I was concerned that I might appear to be trashmg my own faculty or school, but fellow ex-
ADAAs elsewhere assured me they could top any of my anecdotes. Some offered to contribute stones 
ofthelf own. I declined most of their offers (or did I?), but only m the Interest of getting thiS done. 
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suddenly made It clear how easily the part that I liked best could be squeezed out 
altogether. I told him that the one section of Contracts I'd been teachIng while 
ADAA was like an oasIs. As for writIng while In the ADAA job, some manage It, 
but I suspect they have been cloned. E-mail messages, memos, contracts and other 
personnel actIOns, ABA and AALS correspondence consumed every written word 
that I produced. I am sure, however, that It was more than enough for a dissertation. 
As my ADAA term drew to a close, one of my colleagues asked whether I was 
lookIng forward to "gettmg back mto the trenches." My first thought was that, 
actually I was lookmg forward to gettmgout of the trenches and back onto the sofa. 
In fact, however, I Immediately found other uses for all the time and energy that was 
no longer consumed by admmlstratlve work. I have a renewed appreciatIOn for the 
freedom and flexibility-the pnvilege--ofthe academiC part of the job. 
How can I recommend that anyone else step mto a position I am glad to have left? 
Well, although I am glad to be gettmg back to full-time teachmg, I am also very glad 
to have had the ADAA expenence. I learned a lot about my own law school and 
UniVerSity, and about other law schools and UniVerSities. I learned a great deal 
about legal education and ItS structure and admmlstratlon at levels beyond the 
IndiVidual school. I drew on and developed some skills I did not know I had, and 
I believe I picked up some skills that will contmue to serve me. The job also 
presented a new set of challenges and a break from what had become the routme of 
teachmg. 
Finally I would like Simply to make a pItch for plam old "servIce." Law schools 
really do not run themselves. If It seems otherwise, It IS because several 
admmlstrators are dOIng excellent jobs. Some admmlstratlve Jobs, of course, are 
"permanent." But I thmk of the ADAAJob like a cross-country dnve: everyone 
who has a license really ought to take her or hIS tum at the wheel. ffyou want to 
be a dean, or thmk you mIght want to be a dean, a term as ADAA IS an excellent 
way to prepare for "the big Job" even as you deCIde whether you really want It. But 
the "mouse" Job IS worth domg even if you are not m trammg to be a rat. Just 
running the maze IS good exercise. 
PART Two: No GOOD DEED GOES UNPUNISHED 
As dean you have many constituencies: the students, the central admInIstratIon 
of the UniVerSIty, the alumni, your staff, and the faculty These remarks focus on 
the faculty, whIch I believe IS the most Important of these constItuenCies. The 
wonderful thmg about faculty IS that they have no Idea what the dean does. They 
all have a vague understanding that the dean does what IS beneath the digmty of the 
faculty to do, and believe that hIS or her chIef responsibility IS to act as a shop 
steward, representIng the faculty before the central admmlstratlOn. Even though 
they had little Idea of what I was domg on a day-to-day baSIS, the faculty was the 
group I most enJoyed dealing wIth durmgmyten plus years as dean. In dealing WIth 
the faculty, however, the dean must wear many hats and play many roles. At 
vanous tImes the dean must be a little league coach, a publiCIst, a chOIrmaster, and 
sometImes-at least m the eyes of some faculty-a vi1laIn In a poor melodrama. 
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Coach 
The Job of the little league coach IS to find a spot for each kid to play, even if the 
kid might not be the most talented baseball player The faculty IS a school's 
greatest resource, but thiS IS not to say that a dean lS blessed with many faculty 
members who might be considered Ideal: a productive scholar who teaches large 
classes well, has great Ideas for advancmg the miSSion of the school, and can be 
counted on to shoulder a more than a fair share of necessary committee work. 
When I became dean we had not hired any new faculty for qUite some time. As a 
result all fourteen members of the faculty were tenured and, frankly, few fit mto the 
"ideal" category II But each faculty member cared about the school and brought 
somethmg speCial to the institutIOn. 
I knew It would be Impossible (and therefore qUite frustrating), to try to shape 
each of my colleagues mto that perfect faculty member. So, Il}stead, 1 did what 
most smart deans do and played to the strengths of each member. We had some 
members of the faculty who 1 knew would never publish agam, but who were fine 
classroom teachers. After diSCUSSing the Issue whlch each, I gave these folks very 
heavy teachmg loads and stopped nagging them about publicatIOn. On the other 
hand, those facu lty members who enjoyed wntmg were given I ighter teach mg loads, 
more student aSSistance, and economic mcentlves to publish. One faculty member 
devoted an enormous amount of time to tutormg students and preparing them for 
student competitions, but was less successful m traditional classroom teach mg. I 
aSSigned him exclUSively "skills courses" where he was well received by students. 
As a result, he found the time to help students wm several competitions and he 
developed a couple of new skills courses, which remam as popular CUrriculum 
offenngs to thiS day 
PubliCIst 
Law teachmg can be very Isolatmg and one thmg that surpnsed me, particularly 
when our faculty began to grow, was how little many faculty members knew about 
what their colleagues were domg. Even the most mformed seemed only to have a 
partial view 1 would often hear the refram "Don't assign me to that committee. 
What about Professor X? He has lots oftlme" or "I deserve more [fill m the blank: 
money/travel/office space] than Professor X because I am so much more productive 
than he." Often when 1 would then explam to the disgruntled member what 
Professor X had recently accomplished, 1 would get a grudgmg acceptance that 
perhaps my deCISIOn was not totally arbitrary 
Conversations like thiS led me to conclude that I was not domg enough to keep 
the faculty mformed of the achievements of their colleagues. So m additIOn to 
memos that would come out of the dean's office about every two or three weeks 
notmg who had published what and where and who had presented at what 
conference, we started little recogmtlon events like book Slgnmg parties for those 
who had published books wlthm the past year and presentations where faculty 
II. When I returned to the faculty we had a better mix of tenured and non-tenured faculty-
Including some who might be conSidered Ideal. 
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would present their research to the rest of the faculty These efforts helped a good 
deal, particularly In letting the older faculty know what their younger non-tenured 
colleagues were domg, but they were not totally effectlve. I realized this when one 
faculty member came to me and said that he had not seen Professor Y for some 
time. He was a little surpnsed when I told him she had left the faculty a year ago 
and returned to pnvate practice. 
ChOirmaster 
I'm an opera buff and I sometimes think being a dean IS like trying to get a bunch 
of gifted opera divas to smg together 10 a chorus. These pnma donnas, who often 
don't have the best mterpersonal skills, are used to being center stage and getting 
what they want. If you thmk about It a law faculty It IS not so different. It IS 
composed of exceptIOnally talented people who generally work alone, are used to 
being listened to, and who often don't have the best Interpersonal skills. Getting 
them to all pull together to advance the mission of the school IS sometimes difficult, 
especially when Internee me conflicts break out over how limited resources should 
be allocated. It sometimes took lots of individual and small group meet lOgs With 
faculty members to get them ready for faculty meetmgs at which Important Issues 
would be decided. 
Villam 
Sometimes Just do 109 your Job as best you can turns you IOtO a villam 10 the eyes 
of some faculty. I thlOk It was Mark Twam who said that the difference between 
a man and a dog IS that if you feed a hungry dog It will never bite you. Unlike dogs, 
most faculty members have very short memones and no reluctance 10 bltlOg the 
hand that once fed them. ThiS was particularly true With faculty who were hired as 
"skills-track" faculty Without exception, these new hires were always delighted 
to become votmg members of the faculty and were IOltially pleased With their long-
term contracts. But also Without exceptIOn wlthm a short time, their delight turned 
to consternation when they looked around and realized that they would not be 
eligible for general tenure. 12 I was no longer the person responsible for their being 
hired. I had become the person responsible for their mistreatment and oppressIOn. 
Another iIIustratlon that "no good deed goes unpUnished" concerned the dean of 
students, who at our school IS an admmlstratlve appomtment. I had three deans of 
students durmg my tenure as dean. All were very well qualified and, after a short 
time on the Job, all wanted to do some classroom teaching. I was happy to 
accommodate their requests and even supplement thelf mcomes. But In time, some 
felt that they were being abused. Weren't they working Just as hard as the 
ASSOCiate Dean? And shouldn't they receIVe the same pay? I made little headway 
when I pOinted out that the ASSOCiate Dean had come from the tenured faculty and 
had many more years ofteachmg expenence. 
12. The faculty eventually agreed that faculty teachmg In climes and other skills areas should be 
eligible for general tenure. 
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ConclusIOn 
Well, It seemed to me that the old adage that "fnends may come and fnends may 
go, but enemies you accumulate" could aptly apply to any dean trying to do his or 
her Job. To make sure that I would not accumulate too many enemies and overstay 
my welcome I devised an eXit plan. Two of my colleagues, both of whom I 
respected a great deal, never seemed to agree on senous Issues confrontmg the 
school. I went to them and told them that If they both came to me, telling me It was 
tIme to resign that I would. Well we never did have that conversation, however, 
after ten and one-half years as dean, I left administration and returned to the faculty 
I am happy to say that my colleagues warmly received me. ItJust goes to show that 
faculty members don't hold any grudges! 
